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EXT2A C0FIK9 OF ME A3VEBTI8KK for Sale by G.

. Pcxn. Bookseller, Stationer and Kewa Deal-

er, So. 97 Main street, next door to the Postoi3ce.

Icai-- Notk-ks-. pet as ordinary reading matter,
will be charged ten cenu per line, each Insertion.
Set in display typo, fifteen cento a lino.

Advertiskments under the head of "Wanted."
Far Rent," For Sale," "iOSt," "iotina," .,

will bo charged twenty-flv- c cents for each adver- -

tUeinent ef five lines, or less, each insertion. Ad-

vertisements rv Hvo lines, at the rato of five
cents per line, oach Insertion.

Authorized AgcntB.
WKSixYDuxiAS,at Sheridan, Ls'.onrlanthorlzed
Ment at tnat.'place;to;rece!ve and Jreceipt Jfor all
monies Cue ns.

jAlns a. Tnrc Ls onrjintliorieed asent ntNema-t- a

City to receive and reeeJpCfor monies due us.

THOMAS BrnitEss lsonr authorlzedfagent In Glen
Bock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
dac na;onnbscription.

4. j. Hitieb, at St. Doroln, Is car authorized agent
at that place, to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due

The advmtiseb.
johx 8. Minick Is our authorized fijrent at Aspln- -

wftll. to receive subscription and advertising, ana
collect and receipt for monies duo ns.

T. I-- BniTT, at Teru, Is hereby authorized to re-

ceive mbscr'ptlon and advertising for the
and collect and receipt for the same.

FAERBROTIIEIt & HACKER.

Publishers Advertiser.

JjOCAJj matters.
Tho Star Hotel is again open for

business. Mr. J. Sohollenberg la tho
landlord.

Lawyers Thomas and Newman
went up to Lincoln on Wednesday to
attend Bupremo court.

On last Friday night Bov. W. B.
Slaughter and wife celebrated their
crystal wedding at Lincoln. Quito a

number of their friends wore present.

Thoro was quite a turnout to tho
oelebration at Harmon's Grovo on the
Nemaha, from ovory part of the
oounty. Wo have hoard the number
of pooplo present variously estimated
at from 2,000 to 5,000.

Tho most annoying things in the
world, Zeb Crummet says, aro little
dog3 and little men. A dapper little
follow, who has to stand on a shingle
to jump over a corn oob, will make
more fuss at a leoturo or conoert than
Ave men.

On next Friday tho Sunday
Bohools of Nebraska City, Poru and
Brownville, will join In a plonic oc
casion at Porn. Tho Brownvllle sil-

ver cornet Band will acoompany the
Brownvllle delegation. They will go
up on tho cars and a good and joyous
time Is anticipated.

Tho Nebraska City Chronicle
sayfl:

The new asylum for tho blind, when
completed according to tho plans and
ep::lflcaMons now on fllo in president
broala oflice, will no one or ine oeat

F publio buildings In the State. Tiie
l&cstior Is & ffo'od.oncuuid wajM-at- -

:i-- i every-ouia- ea oi me d"shi
ba pleased with it.

- A lotter from G. W. Ball, of Bod
Cloud, Webster county, Informs us
that tho prospeot of orop3 of all kinds
in that oounty Is excellent. Bocent
rains have put the wheat past fear of
danger by drouth, and there has bean
no dnmntro from trrasshoDners out
thero yet. Such news Is very gratify-
ing to evorybody.

Tho 3rd was generally observed
hero as Independence Day, although
the 5th Is tho national holiday when
tho 4th comes on Sunday. Some of
our poople oolebrated at Bookport and
somo at Harmon's Grove, but on ao- -

oount of tho weather, whloh threat-'-,
enod rain nil day, tho moBt of our oiti- -

sens remained quietly at homo.

On tho 4th Inst, our respeoted
iFoung cousin, J. Olney Hnckor, son
ofJas. M. Haokor, was unitod In

1

marriage with Miss Lizzie Strain,
daughter of John Strain, this oounty,
Iby Rev. Barnard Johnson, at the res

idence of tho brldo's father. The
iyoung couple have the congratulu-Hlonaan- d

well-wish- es of The Adveb-Itise- r

for a prosperous and happy
imwrled life. Our thanks wo return
to tho fair bride for a beautiful and
large wedding oako. This kindly ro- -

membrance of THE Advertiser of-O- oe

is duly appreciated.

The Bepublio magazine for July
Is nt hand. Like previous numbers
thl3 one is full of valuable and Inter
ring matorlal. It Is tho only politi-
cal magazine devoted to the interests
of tho Republican party, and as such
It ought to rcoolvo tho liberal support
of the friends of tho cause. The Bo- -
ivblio Is doing Its best to mako the
coming campaign a vigorous ono. It
1$ thoroughly in earnest, and If the
party becomes infused with Its Bpirit
fe shall rovorse the verdiot of last

(fcll. Tho July numbor begins the
Ififth volume. Now is the time to
subscribe. Oalv $2 a vear. Send to
tepubllo Publishing Co., Washlng- -

1011, D. C.

The oounty commissioners met
pa Monday la3t as a regular meotlng
Q tho bonrd. and continued in sessionv

until Wednesday evening. On Mon- -
J&y according tor law, they made the
annual levy for taxes for the year
S75. qb fnllnwn
State General fund . 4

" Sinking fund 1

School fund 1
' University fund H "
" renltenttary fund- -. 1 "

Bonds and Interest fund 1-- "
bounty General fund 5 '.

" Sinking fond . 1
Poor Farm fund...... 1 "
bridge fund ...... 2"

" Railroad fund. 1J4
brownvlllo Precinct Hallroad15
Peru Precinct Railroad .15

uwi District Bond, No. 5 15
M No. 11.12
" No.23.12
" N0i2-L1-

" No.35.5" N0.6C 8- -

" No,-73.1-2

! Road, S4 oach quarter section.".2 each." fund. Si cacu miof 2 each, female.

Nearly Iiioessant rala from
evening until Monday evening:

Wo have a Washington letter
from Major Catfrey, for nest week's
Isbuc

We learn that recent heavy rains
have" dono much damage to newly
planted orops by washing and flood-
ing bottom lands.

Hon. H. M. Atkinson, went up
to Lincoln on Tuesday, from whloh
place he will return to Washington
within a few days.

The lawyers and doctors of Ne-
braska City are to have a gamo of base
ball. We recommend something of
the kind as an ahtldoto to the ennui
of Brownvlllo.

There Is a call issued for a meet-
ing of the Republican State Central
Committee at Lincoln on the 21st
inst. Col. Thos. J. Majors is the mem-
ber of thocommitto from thiaoounty.

Look at the littlo slip on whioh
your name appears on tho paper.
Study it. It is Interesting to you and
us, for it tells tho time you have paid
to, and whether you owo for your I

paper or not.

Hot alum water Is a reoent sug-
gestion as an insecticide. Granger.

That Is o most gratifying disoovery
to the grasshopper clerk. Now ho
ought to get a fine tooth comb and
cleanso himself.

Attention, K. P. Begulas meet-
ing this (Wednesday) evening. In-
stallation of officers. Every mem-
ber expeoted to attend In uniform.
By order of C. C.

F. E. Johnson, K. B. S.

Tho graduating class of tho com-
mencement which took plaoo at the
State Normal School last week con-

sisted of I. L. Burch of Peru, VeBta
Noyes of Blair, H. Dobbsof Beatrice,
and Miss Alice Dally, daughter of TJ.

S. Marshal Daily.

Mr. Newman, after our paper had
gone to press last week, came into our
oflice to see if it was too late to pub-
lish resolutions passed by the Presby-
terian Church at this plaoo in respect
to Bev. J. T. Balrd. Of course it was
too late, or we would cheerfully havo
given tho resolutions a place In our
columns.

W. H. Thompson, representing
tho Chicago Tribune, called on us laBt
Thursday. Ho was west writing up
tho grasshopper subjoot. He had
come to tho conclusion that this
county had been devastated, calcu-
lating wheat and corn crops alone, to
tho amount of seventy-flv- o per cont.

Who says It is hard to lovd?
Beeches issixty-tw- o and Jove more!

country Brlgham Young not except-
ed. He does not seem to grow poor or
take It very hard, even under his
heavy weight of years. Lincoln Siar.

No, it's the women who take It
hard.

Once moro Tun Advertiser
olaiins to havo "knocked the Granger
out of time." Isn't It remarkable
how many times the Granger can be
knocked out of time by that Bheet,
and yet show no marks of Injury? It
must bo that we are getting used to
being kicked by that mulet and so
don't mind It. Grander.

And will somebody please Bay what
Buoh a mangy dog is deserving of bet-

ter than to bo kicked by a mule.

Ed. M. Llppltt, left for Chicago
on Saturday last whore ho will re-oio- vo

musical instructions until Sep-
tember. Mr. Lippltt Is a young man
of most exoellont habits, for whloh
he Is highly respeoted In this com-
munity, and he has raro musical tal-

ent which ho Is dotormluod to culti-
vate unto excellence. We wish for
him tho utmost gratification of his
ambition.

Jno, P. Flaok died at tho resi-
dence of his son-in-la- w, Frank Mor-
ris, In this city, about 11 o'clook on
Tuesday ovenlng, the 6th Inst. Fath-oj- r

Flack was In tho 66th year of his
ago. His death was very sudden, as
thero were no alarming Bymptoms
previous" to twelve hours before his
death, although he had been unwell
for somo time. His death was caused
by tho breaking of a eorofulous ulcer
of thestomach. Tho wife of deceased,
formerly Mrs. Elizabeth Pavy, and his
children and relatives, havo the deep-
est sympathy of a large olrcle of
friends.

We havo got tho Granger man to
feeling badly again, and ho carries a
face long enough to eat oats out of a
ohurn. Ho complains that wo kick
him a great deal, and Bays we aro a
mule. Nothing can kick like a mule.
His oEperienco la sad beoauso he has
been Kicked by "a mule. Wo ore so
sorry. Ho ought to keep out of the
mule's way, and the Granger man
ought to be honest and truthful, and
then he wouldn't get such sovero
kloks. But ho says he is getting used
to It. Wo presume ho is, for a chron-
ic falsifier ought to bo ablo to stand
almost any thing ovou the kicks of a
mulo.

The base ball "Clippers" of
Brownvllle played tho "Athletes" of
Bookport at tho latter place on the
3rd. The Athletes got away with the
Clippers that time,theBCorostanding35
to 29. The number of runs mado Indi-
cate that both clubs played badly.
Our boys are enthusiastic in their
praise of the Bockport boys regarding
the manner of theff treatment of the
Brownvlllo boya during the day. It
was In every respect most hospitable.
They vied with each other In tho be-

stowal of good cheer towards the
Clippers. We are glad to hear of such
kindly feelings existing between an-

tagonistic clubs. It Is muoh more
pleasant than quarreling

A GOOD SlfOTm'Gi

Statement of Warrants Issued and Ke
deemed on the Several Connty

Funds from tlio Year 1S55
to 18 7i, Inclusive.

Several months aso the Nemaha
County Association of tho Patron's of
Husbandry petitioned the county
commissioners for a statement of the- -

financial condition of the county. At
the same time the oounty olerk was at
work making out such a paper, and
tho following is a condensed and con-

cise abstraot of the clerk's work re-

cently finished, which we give fox the
interest and gratification of our coun-
ty readers :

Ain't General Fund War-
rants Issued . .8152,C06 30

Ain't redeemed...... 141,823 17 $7,781 13

Am't Brldgo warrants Is-

sued ........................... 21.9G9 84 x
Am't redeemed ; 22,U4jl6255 38
Am't Road Warrants Is- - tC
Am't redeemed- - ...... 32,443 85 2,359 47
Am't PoorFarm warrants

Issued .. . 10,113 28
Am't redeemed... .. 13,335 57 2,767 39

(At the time of the issue of the
Brownville preclnot B. B. bonds for
the Brownvllle & Ft. K. road, there
was interest accrued on said bonds to
tho amount of $2,454.37, and a war
rant for that amount was issued.)
Total am't warrants Issued S230.&12 09
Total am't redcomed 212,721 a3

Total Indebtedness- - 18,217 74

xnose wno aesiro to iook at a com-
plete and Itemized statement can be
accommodated by calling at tho olork's
office.

It will bo peroeived by the above
figures that our oounty is in excellent
condition financially, as there aro
warrants outstanding for redemption
to the amount of only about $18,000,
and Treasurer Gilmore Informs us
that there are much more outstanding
collectable taxes than sufficient to
make the county free of debt.

Another Scallawag. Dr. C.
T. Price, of New York, who is send-
ing out to tho country press his ad-
vertisements with the proposition to
pay in ndvance on receipt of papers
containing advertisements marked
"just to be certain that they aro In-

serted all right" proves to bo anoth-
er fraud, which the press will do well
to avoid. State Journal.

This scallawag undertook his game
with The Advertiser, but failed.
Wo informed him that he must pay
In advanoe or contract for advertising
through an advertising agent. He
answered us that he had conoluded to
save the commission paid agents.&o.,
and as to paying In advance, that was
what ho Intended to do after seeing
his advertisement "Inserted all right.''
Just for tho fun of the thing wo In-

formed Dr. Price that his manner of
approaoh was too thin. The Dootor
Is, undoubtedly, a swindler. When
advertisements are unaccompanied by
the cash, unless sent through a re
sponsible advertising agent. In nlnetv- -
'aino cases out of a hundred, aro --?iCJB8L JrggQS

attemps-rowindie-cnoouWP?3-
032

preea.

Wo havo not had suoh abundant
rains since 1870, as we havo had with-
in tho last two weeks.

Ths Star Hotel.
The undersigned desires tho pub-

lio to tako notice that he has taken
charge of the Star Hotel, and proposes
to run It in a style entirely acceptable
to travelers and local boarders. His
table will be served with tho beBt fare
that this market can afford, and his
constant effort will be to satisfy and
accommodate his customers. He re-

spectfully asks a trial.-- His charges
are reasonable.

J. SonELLENBERG.

KEW PRINT3.
JuBt received a large lot of oalioosof

beautiful and varied patterns, at Mc-
pherson's.

Flour! Flour!
The beBt and cheapest In the oity,"

by Huddart & McCoy, who advertise
always "just what thoy oan do, and
mean what they Bay.

FINE CUT.
The largest lot of flno' out ohowing

tobacco, difleront brands, ever brought
to tho city at MoPherson's tobacco
store, northeast corner of briok block.

Splendid lot of new prints received
this week, only 80 to lOo a yard, by
MoPherson.

ALWAYS TO BE FOUND
at the house of M. B. Barnes, moroh-an- t

tailor, the finest assortment of
gonts' dress goods neckties, soarfs,
collars, gloves, underwear, and the
best oloths in tho market for fashion-
able suits, whioh he will mako up at
reasonable pxloes, and'guarantee satis-
faction.

MoPherson is selling goods bolow
grange prices for cash. t

Flour! Flour!
Sold by Huddart & McCoy muoh

cheaper than at any other house in
tho oity.-- A large lot of all brands
kept on hand.

For dry goods or groceries, go to
MoPherson's and get more for your
money than at any other store.

EST" You can buy the best flour
any kind yon want of Huddart &

McCoy, oheaper than elsewhere In
the oity, and havo it delivered at your
house free of charge.

New Goods
Constantly received by MoPherson.

He has what tho people want.
Ho sell3"at the lowest possiblo fig-

ures for cash.
Hols determined aofctojbe under-

sold.
Everybody frivlted ;to call and ex-

amine goods ami asoertain prioes.
Bemember tho old stand of F. E.

Johnson & Co.,' Is still tho place to so-cu- ro

the best bargains.'

XjADIES,
Call at H. C. Lett's Drug Store antf

proouro a bottle of that fine perfum-
ery.

People throng1 MoPherson's store
early and late, beoauso his goods, and
prioes for tho same, suit thorn. "Live
and let live,." in his motto- -

THE OITt COUNCIL.

they,

Meeting Monday Evening The Hog

Question Settled Tax Levy.

On monday evening last there was
a meeting of the city council. Pres-
ent Mayor Johnson, Marshal McCabe;
and all the councilman. The follow-
ing bills against tho city were al
lowed :

Marshal's monthly Ealary..... $50 00
Chicago Lumber Co., for lumber. . SO 59
D. H. McLaughlin, for labor .. 3 75

G. W. Garrison, Geo, Wagner and
W. T. Polook wero eaoh allowed $1,50
for work on streets ; $13,75 allowed
for new record book; also $50 as
clerk's quarterly salary.

Stevens & Thurman, ealoonlsts,
presented petition and bond for re-

newal of license to sell spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors, which wero
laid over "under the rule'' for two
weeks, when tho council will havo a
special meeting at the expense of
Stevens & Thurman, to take aotion on
said petition and bond.

Jake Baulskolf applied for renewal
of license to sell beer. Petition laid
over to next regular meeting of the
council.

A petition, signed by 115 citizens,
praying that the ordinance restrain-
ing hogs from running at largo bo re-

pealed, was presented. Councilman
Parker moved that the prayer of the
petitioners be not granted. After
some discission the council voted
unanimously for tho motion. And
that settled the hog question adverse-
ly to the freedom of the hog. Coun-
cilman Parker said there were people
in the olty who seemed determined to
lot'thoir hogs run out anyhow ; and
that of nights, and on Sundays when
people wore at church, they were in
tho hnblt of turning tholr hogs out,
and he wanted tho Mdrshal to take
some meanB to stop that kind of vio
lation of the law.

It was ordered that the tax bo lev-le- d

on tho taxable property of the oity
as follows:

General fand.....-........- ... 4 mills.
Road land........ ij
Bond fund ... 5
Sinking fund 4 ,"
Railroad fund . 13 "

The marshal was Instructed to re-

pair all damages to Btroetd caused by
recent rains. Adjourned to 19th of
July.

CIGARS t CIGARS 1

Wholesale and retail at MoPherson's
cigar store. Send in your orders.

CLOSING OUT SALE.--

The undersigned commences this
day to close out his ontlro stock bf

goods at prices never before oflcred In

Brownvlllo, and promises to sell to

suit grasshopper times.

-

GRASS CLOTH, GRENADINE
ALPACA, MOHAIR, DIAG-

ONAL DRESS GOODS,

and all WHITE GOODS, at least

25 per cent, below former prices.

LADIES' LINEN SUITS below
cost, to close out.

PARASOLS, from 35 ots. up; great
reduotion in prices.

STRAW HATS, from 10 ots. up.

LADIES' CHILDREN'S & MEN'S
Hosiery, from 10 cfe. a pair up.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
DUCK OVERALL, at 75 ots. a pair.

SHIRTS, from 50 ots. to $2.50.

LINEN SUITS Pants, $1.50 ; Coat,
$1.50.

CASSIMERE SUITS, from $10.00 up.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Great reduotion from former prices.

I keep bo large a stook I cannot
mention all tho bargains I would
offer. I mean business these hard
times, and no one should fail to oall

add see my stook boforo purohasing
elsowhero.

liOuis liOwaiAitf,
SI IiaSn Street.

By Telegraph.
Sycamore, III., Juno 24, 7G.

To Wallace Wlieeler, Lincoln, Iveb.
MoCormlck completely routed at Van- -
dalla, 111. Hot trial at Coulterville ;

McCormiok bad failure. (Signed)
Marsh Harvester M'ra. Co.

jG5T I will sell Marsh Harvesters to
good parties on next year's terms, vlg :
One-ha- lf October 1st, 1876, and one--
half October 1st, 1877.

R. A. Hawley, Agent,
Brownvllle, $eb'.

KEW STRLU
Lotterjand note-pap- er In boxes, at

H. C. Lett'B Drug storo.

Call and examine MoPherson's now
goods and get his prices.

People prefer to trade whore they
can get the best bargains, and Mc-PherBo- n's

is the place.

H. G. XiETT
Has just received the finest stool: of

wall paper over brought to this city,
and for loss money.

Retail cigar dealers aro invited to
Bend their orders or call at.tho whole-
sale houe6 of MoPherson, In Brown
ville. Satisfaction guaranteed to ous- -
tomera.

you are Interested;
If you regard life and property go-an- d

see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps af
H--. C. Lett's drug store.

If you want tho best tobacco and ci
gars, callatMoPhdsoaB tobaooo storo. 1

3VO. VO.

tDBTTOB THE BOYS.

I AX HOt CLOSING OUT, BUT AM
tFEJEDCG A KEW STOCK.

"CLOTING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hata, nnd Gent's Furnishing Goods,
just received at No. 70, MoPherson
Blook, whioh I will sell at extraordi-
nary low figures.

All Wool suits, for . $0 00

Cottonade suits, . 5 50

Linen Coats, 1 00

Men's PantB, 75

Linen Paufe, 1 00

Best Casslmero suits, . 16 00

Ladies' Serge Gaiters, 1 00

Ladies' Fronoh Kid Shoes, very hand-
some, and entirely now in

this market.
Also tho nobbiest young men's shoe3

ever brought to Brownvlllo.
These goods I will sell at tfae "VERY

XOWEST POSSIBLE PBICE!
Bemember the place ! Hotzel's old

stand, No. 70 Main street, McPhorson
Blook.

I am DETERMINED to sell CHEAP
and for CASH only.

john Mcpherson.

For your. Ohoioe HamB, Should-
ers and Pickled Pork, goC

to W4 T. Den's.

Den sell choice Lard at 15 cents,
Shoulders at 9 cents, and

Hams, 12 1--2 ots.

Buy your Groceries, Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's

"Gaiters, Cheaper at W. T Den's,
than Eny other House

Den's Furniture and Studebaker
Wagons are the best, and

by far the Cheapest;

In the westi Call and get Den's
Prices, and save money.

Den is Selling Linen and Summer
Clothing for Less Money than

you. can buy the Cloth. --,

Go to the tobaooo store in tho north-- -

o&B.TOrnerfjMQphjonjaiploakfforj
nnyiaing usuaiiy xeps in suon an es-
tablishment. Fine out chewing and'
smoking tobacco, pipes lof'all kinds
and sizes, and cigars of tho choicest
kind and of all brands.

Plows sharpened to, porfeotlon :
WagohB repaired tip-to- p ;

Painting done in bostetyle ;
Come and see us.

Abbott & Emery.
Flour! Flour!

Huddart & MoCoy havo brought tho
price right down, and sell at figures
to suit these hard times. They have
apy brarid yrfu may desire. You will
save monoy by calling on this firm
before you purchase.

J5SF You can buy the best flour
any kind you want of Huddart &
McCoy, oheaper than elsewhere in the
city, nnd have It delivered at your
house free of charge.

Now Saginaw salt, at
W. D. Swan's

Ladies, Cdll and see MoPherson's
new goods. Ho is selling calicoes at
8 to 10 conts.

Wo Sell
Spring Wheat Flour at . $2 50
White " " 2 75
Fall " 3 25

We keep nono but the best.
Huddart & McCoy.

JgST All kinds of repairing dono at
Roy's furniture storo.

fig? Palmyra flour, a very ohoico
brand, for Bale by Huddart & MoCoy.

Flour i Flour!
We keep tho best spring whoat flour,

made at tho various mills In this
oounty, and can supply oustomers
with any brand they prefer. Wo
have on hand a flno lot of Palmyra
flour, sard to he' the very best In tho
market. Our prices are right down
to "bed rook," and all will save mon-
ey by purchasing of ua.

Huddart & McCoy.

Orders for cigars filled promptly and
strictly according to order at MoPhor-eon'- s

wholesale oigar house", Brown'-vill- e,

Nob.

REDUCTION Etf PRICES?

I have reduced the price on all my
Goods, for Instance: Prints at 8 ots.,
per yard ; four pounds best Coffee for
ono dollar, and everything else In pro
portion. This is no Humbn'g'! Call
an(d see me and invest your money,
for this is tho time to buy cheap.

Geo. Marion.

Tho Wrong SIrfe of tho Slerldrmi.
On the down hill side of life, which on old

medical writer quaintly terms "tho wrong
side of tho meridian," when tho functions
decay and tho framo gradually bends under
the weight of years, the system requires to
bo snstalned under the burden-fmpose- d upon
it Tnnninerablanhvslcal nllments and In
firmities then press upon It to which It had r

been In earlier life a stranger. Tho surest
and pleasan tent support and solaco of declin-1n- s

years Is found In Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, long recognized as tho most whole-
some and agreeable of diffusible stimulants,
tho most potent of tonics and alteratives.
Tho aged and lnllrm may placo lnpllclt con-
fidence In this lnvlgorutlngellxlr, which cot
nniv nhecks those maladies to which elderly
persons nre pecnHarlsubJcoS.'butlnameas- -
uro rciarua uib tflicruuciuuaufc vr umo uu
the constitution. Jaiy

Clilc&go& TSorth. "Western Ilatlway.
Tralnsat Council Bla& arrive ana depart as foUows

ooisa west AT.Brvx I goejbkast dkfjlbt
Day Express-- lOSCir.nr. Diy-Eipresa- .

Xkrtit Exurcss... IkliLin. I NLihtExDress-- WSdju.
Ex. Freight

W. H-- . ST.E2H? BIT, Oeai Pas. A

-- f

LETTER FBOH CHUECH HOTYE.

SHEBiLajf, Neb. , July , 1875.
Editor Kebraaka Advertiser.

In your Issue of tho 17th Jane the
following appeared :

Curious. We havo heard that over
a certain railroad in this State was
shipped certain agricultural imple
ments as "seeds for grasshopper suf-
ferers." When tho trick leakod out
thero was no oho to claim tho Imple-
ments! Can either the chairman or
clerk bf the grasshopper committee
glvo any light on this interesting mat
tes v jLJon'c Dotn speak at once.

Hawke-Ey- e.

Has tho ohalrman of the g. b. com-
mittee anything to say ? Or, has Ihe
clerk any remarks to mako? It's in
order for ydu to get up and talk, gen-
tlemen. The people will expebt to
hear from the clerk as soon as his
master tells him what to say. Ed.

Will you do mo the favor as an offl-ri- er

of the State Grange Relief Com-
mittee, to glvo the same publicity to a
letter to S. W. Chapman, Esq., Gen'l
Freight Agent Midland Pacific Rail
Road, and his reply thereto, whioh I

. enolose, you gave to the communica
tion signed "Hawke-Eyo.- "

Youra Respectfully,
Church Hove.

Mb. Howe's Letter to S. W. Chap-
man.

Sherman, Neb., Juno 22, 1S75.
S. V. Chnpman, Esq.. Gon'l Freight Agt. 31.

P. R. Lincoln, Nob.:
Sib I am Informed that in a car

load of seed grain shipped free over
your road to our society, wero found
some implements, or parts of ma-
chinery, for which no owner could bo
found upon their arrival at destina-
tion.

Will you please glvo mo tho facts in
the case, and state also" If you find any
thing Implicating any offlcora or mem-
ber of our committee in any way
with this transaction, or any thing to
show that they had any knowledge
of tho shipmont of tho Implements
referred to.

Ybura truly,
Church Howe,

Treasurer State Grange Relief Com.

Mr. CiiAPiiAN's Reply.
Midland Pacific Railway,

Ge'i. Fiuciciiit and Ticket Office
Lincoln, Nkb., Jnno 25 th, 1875

Church Howe, Esq., Treasurer Patrons of
Husbandry:
Dear Sir Yours of 22d enquiring

In relation to otray freight (machine-
ry, &o.,) found In car wheat shipped
over this road last winter, Ib at hand.

I noto all yon say, and will reply
with statement that M. P. oar 161 was
loaded with wheat by J. M, Woods at
Nebraska City March 8th, consigned
to C. Howe, Linooln. March 9th
same car and load wbb forwarded by
B. & M. R. R. via Kearney Junction
to B. L. Dayton. Columbu3 Station,
U. P. R. R. When unloading con
signee found burled in tho wheat a lot
of machinery, pumps, &c, whioh
wore not Included in way-bi- ll for the
oar. He omitted to mention it to the
station agent till nterly a month af.--
ter, (It seem 8 the

at ihe station,) when the agent ra- -

P. R. R., and Inqbiry was Instituted
to find the owner. J. M. Woods, who
loaded tho oar, disclaims all knowl-
edge of them, and says "confiscate
anything of the hind you ever find in
my cars."

Mr. Townsend, who attondod to
that work for you at Lincoln, and in-

spected tho oar, when first asked about
it said he knew nothing of it; but a
few days after called and said that
gin co thinking of it he rememborod
seeing something of tho kind stick-
ing out of tho wheat, but thought but
little of it at the time, presuming that
it was understood by tho R. R. agent.
Subsequent letters from agent at Co-

lumbus, giving moro particulars of
the matter, that It was second-han- d

maohlnory of railroad character, and
from all I can learn by the full cor-

respondence I feel satisfied it does
not in any way connect with your-
self or your society, and tho indica-
tions all aro that it wad put into the
oar by somo railroad workman who
omitted to report it to the agent and
have It billed, and tho oar with thorn
In it was sent to Mr. Woods' grain
house whoro tho car was loaded in
the night by Mr. Woods' laborers, and
thus the matter started ; but who is
the man is the question, bb he will be
slow, even with all ihe virtues B. B.
men arc noted for, to como forwarid
and own that ho was the origin of the
miscarriage.

Hoping this explanation will be sat-

isfactory, I am,
Y6nr truly,

S. W. CHAPMA.N, G. F. Agt.

rsn5
MANUFACTURER OF

CI C AK
and Jobber of

TOBACCOS,
SMOKER'S ARTICLES,

BIlOWNVH.IiH, NEB.
& Orders from tho cotrntrr solicited nnd

promptly flllod.

L S. KAGE, Traveling Agent.--

J. IftLAKE,ff muh
A

Sr-?.A- ll Operation Pcr-w- if

formed in tfaclest
si manner.

Omcx:
Atrcsidenceonfaln

street,
At Bock Port, Mo. from Irt to Tth of each

month.

HIGSEKTS

BEST IN MARKET.

Every Sack Warranted I

- erDayatnome. Tcrmsfree. Address
0luj4Uo.STi-5Or&Co- . Portland, llalne

DEBOIN D0IXQ&

The enemy having retired tho
farmer has onco more taken the field.

Tho replant corn 13 growing nice-
ly in thl3 locality, giving flattoring
prospects for a corn crop. A littlo too
muoh rain has discouraged somo of
our river-botto- m farmors, as tho wa-
ter is standing on the ground to the
detriment of orops. It requires faith,
hopo and pluok to farm this year.

JudgoRitter and olerk havo been
very kind In weighing and distribu
ting the seed sent to this precinct.
This is St. James' religion t to visit
tho fatherless and widow in ther af-

fliction (grasshoppcred), and keep
yourself unspotted (straight) beforo
tho world.

I cannot believe as Sister London
does, that tho hoppers and other
troubles of tho oountry aro God's
"vials of wrath poured out upon the
people," and will give two objections.
First: If God is displeased with all of
his pooplo, or any of them, ho would
not punish In this way. What would
you think of a parent who would pun-
ish tho whole family for tho trans-
gression of one or moro insubordi-natos- ?

or one who would punish the
weak and helpless with tho samo rod
as ho would those who woro thlok
clothing? A teaohe? who would at-
tempt to chastise jtho whole school fpr
the misconduct of a few pupils, would
soon be expelled. Second: If we are
punishod in this world for sins, away
goes the doctrine which Is ns old a3
the hills, namely, that tho future is to
bo a future of rewards and punish-
ments.

The firing of the oannon on tho
third at Brownville, which was very
plainly heard here, reminded us of
the days when wo wore our coat of
bluo which Bhono with buttons bright
and now.

"Though tho ddys are dark with
troublo," wo find some things funny,
and oven laughable. . In our last itorhs
wo spoko of tho extravagant modes of
living among some of our poor, and
aimed to explain further by saying
that "there is such a thing as being a
poor aristocrat.' The Advertiser
mado it read"there Is no suoh thing
aB,'"Sso. A alight difference of opin-
ion. Well great men aro allowed to
dlffor.

Wo aro looking for better times
in Doroln, the flouring mill having
ohanged bands. Mr. Coller, ono of
me oesc miners 01 tne west win run
it. A good miller, liko a good cook,
Improves our biscuit.

LONDOiY LISPINGSi

Tho windows of hoavon aro open
and the rains descend in frequont and
copious showers.

Tho grasshoppers havo taken
wings and gono to seek fresh pastures.

Ground squirrels liava caton out
muoh corn.

Mr. Isaac .Black, of tho Omaha
Indian Agency has a vaaatloaiiow
and la on a visit.. - Gavoua ajjfjjTila;
company'with "Cornlo" glad to seo
them.

A great amount of corn has beon
washed out by the late rains. It is
getting rather late In tho season to
plant aguiri.

Bathes unfavorable weather for
picnics most too damp in tho groves
for snmmer costumes.

Tho ollmax In political absurdity
has been roached ; hear it : "If good
officers are wanted, they mtist be
sought for In tho oamp whoro the In-
dependents control." Lot no ono try
highor flight Into tho ridiculous than
that it can't bo beat.

There was a woddrng In London.
Anna McKInney and Jerry Berlin
were married and tho Peru Itemizer
had a pieco of tho cako, he saya. Tho
London itomlzer did not get a pioooof
cako, yet wo wish them a peaooful
voyage of tho stormy" soa of matrimo
nial lifo.

A "buahol of brains" in Mr. Bee-oh- er

or any other man, will nover
mako him truly great without purity
of life and moral excellence. Yet no
real friend will forsako a man whon
his "sins havo found him out." It Ib

not God-lik- e, for God so loved tho
world that when wo wero yet sinners
Christ died for tho ungodly. I may
havo been a horo-worshlpb- but
Henry Ward Beecher was never ono
of my gods; yet thoso who worship
him havo as muoh right to thelrgodB
as I havo to mi no ; and though It
should prove that Mr. Bceoher has
become what Paul tho Apo3tIo feared,
that after he had instructed others,
might himself bo a castaway, yet
humanity has received many beantl-f- ul

lessons from him which havo help
ed thorn up to a hii-he-r life. "Oh
how hard to climb tho steep where
Fame's proud temple shine3 afar" so
many enemies without and within.
And how often It ta'ri be1 Bald of those
who have just about reached tho sum
mit as Byron sold of Buonaparte

"Who would climb tho solar holght,
To sot In such a starless night."

And lot as all try and bo Christ-Hk- o

while wo bitterly rebuke sin, nove?
forsake or n'eto tire sinner.

PERRY & BERGER,

ARCHITECTS)

GOmAfiTORS,

BUILBSRg,
AND

GEUSRAI J&B SHOP.!
Toot Alala Strcer, nora aide,

BRQCTXYII.I.E5 mSBRASSAw

NOftOE 0FBRTD&E LETTINGS
SOXXCIGDSI.

PL0TTS' STAR ORGANS
Are ns perfect parlor organs as aro manufac-
tured. Correspondence solicited with onan
ists, musicians, and tho trade, Address KO- -
rAM.v Wft31UttgrtOir:V J

SHERIDAN SHORT-STOP-S.

sM,

The grasshoppora havo nearly alt.
left.

Tho rain has come atf& &&ep

coming.
Borne flno fiolds of early-plaiiie- d

corn about here aro not destroyed, and
look, well.

A fow fields of ryo and wheat
will ba cut, with small yield".

A few miles west of here the
orops are not much injured.

- Wo havo not written any items-fo- r

somo tlmo, as wo thought thai
grasshopper items from Peru, Lon-
don, ABplnwall, St. Beroln and other
points, tho readors of The Adverti-
ser would got enough ; and wo could
not for tho last two months think 01
writo of anything elso, and wo ar
not muoh bettor yet.

Tho only thing of Interest Irr.

Sheridan on the 3rd wa3 tho game of
base ball. The Modooks of Book
Creok played a game for praotico with
tho Bustles of Sheridan. Fivo In-

nings the score was Modooks 10, Bea-

tles 11. .Tho gamo was very well
played and closely contested. Tho
Sheridan boya won by hard work, aS
tho Modooks aro tho most scientiflo
players.

Shorldan Is a good plaoo to soli
butter and eggs at present; 12 ots. for
common butte? arid 8 bta. for oggai

Goods will bo Bold at Sherldaxi
for tho nest 60 dayB regardless of cost.
Tho best fruits In tho market for Sets.
Indian Head browh cotton for 12 ots. ;
40 ct. cotton for 30 cts. ; whlto sugar;,
'8 lbs. for $1.00. Thcso aro cash priced;
as wo sell at Buoli prioes only to rais
money.

Hubert Wilson and family hava
gono to Iowa to Btay through harvest
John Sklllon and family gono to Wis--1

consin until spring. John Gdheotf'o
family havo gono to Pennsylvania:
and John will go somewhere soon. A
C. Hall, our blacksmith, gono to huni
work; James Al way and family gone,
or going, to Canada. tJatiab of all
this, grasshoppora.

Importanljto tho TravclingiPuMIc

It Is tho duty of all porsonslbeforeatarting'
on aJournoy to ascertain by what routo thoy
can reach their destination' wfth tho least
trouble, and if thoro aro Vsra or moro road?
leading to thojsomo point, to flecldo which is)
tho safest dnd ploasantcst to travel.

Wa tako pleasure In stating that tho Oat'
fcAGd & Nouth-Wester- k Railway la tho
oldest, and soverai;mlles tho shortest, ratit
botween Omaha and Chicago. Wlthiii thq
past two years tho road bed has beon put in
admlrublo condition, and almost tho cnttrcr .

lino has boon relald with stool raU.
Tho Depot in Chicago Is centrally located j.

and qs tholr trains arrlvojthero thirty mln- -

utcs In advanco of all other lines, passongonr
can always bo saro of making" Eastern con
nectlbna. For all points in Northern and
JTorth-Easter- n Iowa, you should piirchaso
tlokots via Marshall, Cedar liof Ids, or Clin-

ton. For points In Northern Illlnolffor Wis
consin, vln Fulton; and If you nrcr going td
Chicago, or Kast, you should, by all moans, sftfc.
purchasqyonx tdtebjr the md noneer Wm
Routo-T-HB CmCAaO NORTHiWE3T'
ern. Whxr7 , ....J ' . 5.

."WHS "w tMmr' T

YouU && on ii tatSagMrateaJPfeU- -

man Slecpera.S'ncw nnOrmagntncent paj?"
Coaches, and tho best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road In tho Unitod
States.

Particular Informatlon,"wIth maps, tlmo
tables, etc., may bo had at any of ibdTlirongb.
Ticket OfUces In tho West, or tipoh personal
or written application to i.fl. Mototain,-Wester-n

Traveling Agent, Omaha", Neb., or
to W. H. Stsxxett, Oenoral Passenger Agt.--,

Chicago.

JPIotts' Star OrgaiiSi
Agobts supplied atilgurca that defy com'pe- -

tltlon for tho same class of instrumentH.
Try one. AchlrcHS, EDWAHD PI.OTTS;
Washington, X. J.

AIJTIIOKIZED BY TUB U. S. GOYEB-VSe-

THE RBST NATIONAL BANrC

OF- -

EtROTTIirVlX,2f.

Paid-u-p Capital, $100,000

AutJiovized fi 800,000.

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND &Lli

ooin &:guekency deatts
on oU the principal clV.cs or the

United States ani EnropeV

MONEY LOANED'
On approved secnrlty only. Time Drafts discount-ffl- .

ami spclal accommodations granted to deposit-
ors. Dealers I11 GO VEK20EESV HOvDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES? "

DEPOSITS
Becclvea parable on demand, and HTTEBEST al-
lowed oa Unie certiilcntes of deposit.

DIKECTOI'JS. Wm.T. Den. B. it. JtotWy. STVa
JIandlcy. Frank E. Johnson, U. X. Atkiti&onr
Wm-rarle- r. . - -

JOHNgLv CAESON .
A. B-- DAVTSOK Cashier. President'.--

J. C SIcif AUOilTON , Asst. Cashier.

Plaits' sta Organs.
Any porson, male or fcraakv witcfcadTd lit-

tlo leisure flme. can nrccuro a first class ln- -
igxrumcnt
ataron for i

PLOTTS,

0". Xj- - IE602",
Dealer Id

' JyL!

Undertaking a Specialty.- -

Kcepya fall line of

METALIG AND WOOD'
BURIAL GASES.

5G 3fain Street, BEOTCrYISUVXEB.-- '

Plotts9 Star Organs.- -

Now nnd rKUt!!ul dosUriP. VGrcNTS
WANTED. Addres?.EDWAHD VlttVr'S&t
.Washington- - P J,

.
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